Abbreviations

AC  Arunachal Congress
AWJF  Arunachal Women’s Justice Forum
AICCC  All India Chakma Cultural Conference
AI  Amnesty International
APCYF  All Arunachal Pradesh Chakma Youths’ Federation
AAPSU  All Arunachal Pradesh Students’ Union
AASU  All Assam Students’ Union
APP  Arunachal Pradesh Police
APC  Arunachal People’s Conference
AAGSP  All Assam Gana Sangram Parishad
BJP  Bharatya Janata Party
CCRCAP  Committee for Citizenship Rights of the Chakmas of Arunachal Pradesh
CHT  Chittagong Hill Tracts
DCSU  Delhi Chakma Students’ Union
JD  Janata Dal
JP  Janata Party
PIL  Public Interest Litigation
PPA  Peoples’ Party of Arunachal
PRO  Peoples’ Rights Organization
IWGIA  International Work Group for Indigenous Affairs
INC  Indian National Congress
MLA  Member of Legislative Assembly
NHRC  National Human Rights Commission of India
NDA  National Democratic Alliance
NGO  Non Governmental Organization
NSCN-IM  National Socialist Council of Nagaland of Isak and Muivah
NEFA  North East Frontier Agency
NEITPF  North East Indigenous Tribal Peoples’ Forum
OCCHTC  Organizing Committee Chittagong Hill Tracts Campaign
OAU  Organization of African Unity
PRO  Peoples’ Rights Organization
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acronym</th>
<th>Full Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SI</td>
<td>Survival International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNHCR</td>
<td>United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USAID</td>
<td>United States Agency for International Development</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>